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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, June 16, 1905. Number 35.
CHILDREN'S DAY WANDERS OFF AND THE FINEST OF GOOD TIME ON
IS FOUND DEAD. SANTA FE CENTRAL.
ENTERTAINMENT. WOOL FLEECES.
Will Prove an Interesting and Attractive
Exhibit at the Territorial Fair.
Program of Song and Recitation by the Little
Folks.
On Tuesday the Central took six more
cars of cattle north, making a total of 96
cars in about a month. On the 18th
inst. they will handle thirty more cars
of stock. Thy have made some good
runs while moving these, having taken
one shipment from Torrance to Santa
Fein five hours and fifteen minutes,
which in indeed splendid time. Assis-
tant General Manager Grimshaw is
well pleased with the work of the boys
all along the line.
M. B. Atkinson returned from a
trip to the mountains Saturday and re-
ported a grusome find. Antonio Barragon,
who recently came from Lincoln county
to the mountains above Romero's mill,
had become somewhat demented and
often wandered through the hills alone.
On Tuesday of last week he left and fail-
ing to put in his appearance a searching
party went out. Not until Friday was
the body found, where the old man had
become chilled from the rains and perish-
ed. He was taken to the home of J. S.
Casey where the body was laid to rest.
A son mourns the death of,'his father,
and was one of the most persistent mem-
bers of the searching party, being success-
ful through the efforts of his faithful dog.
The program which has been prepared
by the children of the Union Sunday
school will bo given next Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the school house.
The little folk-- - have been working hard in
preparation and the result will be a good
entertainment. The following is the
Program.
The wool exhibit at the approaching
New Mexico ten ítorial fair, to be held
in this city the third week in September
promises to excel anything heretofore
attempted in that line in the eouthweit.
A dozen or more prominent sheep
raisers, not only in New Mexico but
Arizona, have signified their intention
to send in for exhibit iome extra fine
fleeces, and the other day, when Gover-
nor Otero and Secretary of the Territory
Raynolds were here, both gentlemen
promi-e- Vice President Arnot of the
fnir, that they would also remember the
fair with some finefleoces for competí
tion at the exhibit.
Sheepmen should get interested; here
is an opportunity to show to the thous-
ands of fair visitors one of the gret ro
sources of the southwest. Citizen.
In the Probate Clerk's Office.
ESTANCIA BALL TEAM.
ANGORA GOATS COMING TO FAIR.
Opening Song by School, No. 136.
Prayer.
Recitation, "Nature's Welcome" Martha
Duke.
Exercise, "Fairest Month of All"
Duett, "Little Flower Maidens" Lillian
Booth, Jennie May Lentz.
Recitation, "Why Not?" Gladyss Cor- -
bett.
Recitation, "Not Self but Others" Clair
Lewis
Trio, "If I Were a Sunbeam," Esther
Pence, Gladyes Corbett and Vera
Lewis.
Exercise, "So Can We" Six children
Recitation, "Redeeming the Time" Pick-ar- d
Walker.
Duett, "Little Lights are Shining," Jen-
nings and Willie Pence.
Recitation, "The Bluebird and the Rose"
Dean Maxwell.
Solo, "Gentle Jesus, Meek-- and Mild"
Jennie May Lentz
Mrs. M. Arraer, breeder of thorough-
bred Angora goats, wuh ranges in
Sierra county, will make an exhibit of
goats at the fall territorial fair.
Instruments recorded:
Bill of Sale. Mrs J. W. Records to
Mrs. Harry Averill. One bay pony, br.
clubs; one roan cow br. quarter circle A
L; one red calf, white face, unbranded.
Con. $55.
Quitclaim Deed. A. B. Parkell to H.
B. Hawkins and G. O. Wolverton. Lot
3, Blk. 42, Estancia, together with all
improvements. Con. $850.
Quitclaim Deed. Abo Land Company
to Pitt Ross. Lot 1, blk. 13, lots 6 and
7, blk, 10, Mountainair. Con. $50.
Quitclaim Deed. Roderick and Louise
V. Stover to Abo Land Co. Ne4ne4, sec. 6
T3ii,R7e. Con. Si.
Deed. General Warranty. Abo Land
Co. to E. C. Manning acres in ne4ne4,
sec. 6, R7C Con. $1.
Quitclaim Deed. Abo Land Co. to W.
M. McCoy and J. P. Dunlavyr Lots 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12, oik. 12, Mountainair, sec. 5
T311, R7e.
Quitclaim Deed. Abo Laud Co. to J.
.M.Bradley. Lot 2, blk. 13, Mountainair.
Licenses Issued.
Retail Liquor, W. M. Gregg, Estancia
5ioo.
Retail Merchant. Juan 0. Jaramillo $.10
Estancia is to have a ball team right
away quick. The boys have been solicit-
ing funds to purchase some necessary
supplies and have met with good success.
Master Mechanic Shone has consented
to act as manager of the team and the
boys will begin practicing in earnest as
soon as the supplies, already ordered,
arrive. A meeting to organize will be
held soon. The following is the probable
line-u- p of the team:
Catcher, Pauley
Pitcher, Terry
1st Base, Marble
2d Base Wolverton
3d Base, Adair
Shortstop, McCloskey
Centn-field- , Pope
Right-field- , Campbell
Left-field- , Whitlock.
Tn a letter to Secretary Sellers, of the
fair, Mrs. Armer says:
"Angoras do fine in New Mexico and
if the people weuld take more interest, in
them, this territory can be first in Angor
as. Our climate produces extra fine
Mohair and great length with care."
Pasha Columbia, the first prize buck
at the groat show at Kansas City and the
head of Mrs. Armor's flock, will be
brought to Albuquorqne among those to
be exhibited at the fair. Albuquerque
Citizen.
Drowning at Pinos Well Ranch,
What Santa Fe Offices Use.
Theft at Willard.
Recitation, "And ThU is Why " Collett
Walker.
Recitation, "Our Royal Palace" Vera
Lewis.
Trio, "Blessed Jesus" Ruby and Annie
GooJin and Jennie May Lentz.
Exercise, "4 Summer Message" Nine
Girls
Recitation, "Roaming in the Meadows."
Maurine Maxwell.
Recitation, "A Rose Aessage'' Edith
Atkinson,
Recitation, "Cherry Buttercups," Pearl
Goodin.
Duet, "Love and Sunshine," Dorsey
Pence, Lindsey Booth.
Recitation "Beauty Song and Gladness,"
Esther Pence
Recitation, "Lovely June," Bessie Atkin-
son.
Recitation, "Are the (lowers Sorry?" Ada
Walker.
Duet. "Brothers and Sisters Acros s Hie
Sea," Rosa Lee, Eula Atkinson.
Song, "Graduation Song," School.
W. B. While, who is cooking at the
Ware camp at Willard. was in town
Wednesday morning about nine o'clock
Melquíades Baca, living about a mile
south of Pinos Wells, went into his well
to repair the pump, He was over-
come by foul gas and fell into the water,
drowning. His helper, a sheepherder
from Old Mexico, went to his assistance
and met a like fate. Both bodies had not
been recovered up to yesterday. The well
is aboui 180 feet deep "and contains jo
feet of water.
Mr. Baca is a brother of Hon. Carlos
Baca, sheriff of Wencia county, who
owns the ranch on which the fatalities
occurred. Word was sent him at once and
he was expect d to arrive to-da-
yesterday morning on the trail of one,
A pin would seem to be of little use an a
railroad, yet the Santa Fe uses one and a
half tons of pins every year. Where they
all go is a mystery. The pencils used in
a year by Santa Fe employes, if laid in a
straight line, would cover twenty-fiv- e
miles, It takes 396,000 pen points a year
to supply Santa Fe employes who take
the pen in hand to write these few lines,
etc. This army of pens consume fifty
barrels of ink and the resultant documents
are bound together with 13.000 pounds of
rubber bands. The printed forms used
would lili fifteen cars uring the
period named. Optic.To Procure Bust.
Estancia School,
Dan A. Kike, who prefers working other
people to any other job. Both men came
from Kansas to work on the Cut-of- f and
White befriended Kike on the road, even
to paying his fair and meals. White im-
mediately went to cooking, while Kike
told him he was going on to Abo Pass to
shoot rock, refusing a two dollar job at
W!llard.
When White awoke yesterday morn-
ing and looked for his watch to tell the
time, the watch was gone, as was also
$2i.6o in cash from his trousers, and fur-
ther search showed that Kike must have
decided to look for work as he too is
missing,
The watch is a gold filled case, twenty
year guarantee, with Elgin movement, a
present from his father. No clew is had
as to the direction Kike took from Wi-
llard, as the trails are so numerous in all
directions.
White hailed from Mineral, Kan.,
while Kike's home is in Joplin. Mo,
Dinner Under the Old Trees.
Governor M. A. Otero has appointed
Solomon Luna of Valencia county, Pedro
Perea of Sandoval county, and E. V.
Chaves of Bernalillo county, as commiss-
ioners to contract for, select and purchase
a bust of the l".te J. Francisco Chaves,
who was assassinated while territorial
superintendent of public sceools. This
bust will be placed immediately back of
the president's chair in the hall of the
legislative asse rbly, of which assembly
Colonel Chaves was for so many years an
able and honored membe''. Advertiser.
Estancia school opened last Tuesday
morning with Miss Mamie Hover as
teacher. Already the enrollment has
reached twenty-seve- n. The work promises
to be effective and the enrollment should
increase.
This is a private term, the tuition being
one dollar and fifty cents per month, it
is the intention of the board of directors,
if all works satisfactorily to go into the
public school at the end of this term.
The ladies have arranged to take din-
ners with them next Snnday morning to
tht service at the school house, which
will be enjoyed under the old trees at
the spring. This will be much more
pleasant than driving home and hack to
the afternoon service. They have ask-
ed that bll come prepared.
Notice for .Publication,
Tie Estancia News
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor. Dunlavy Mercantile go,
Subscription:
Per Year
Homestead Entry No. 8318.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
sottlor has filed notice of his intention
to inako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made bofore the Pro-
bate Clerk at Kstancia, N. M., on July 10, 1905
viz :
Luis Martinez for the seV, sec. 24, T5N.R7E
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Gil Perea, " "
Canuto Turrieta, "
Eleviorto Gutierrez,
Mannel R. Otero, Register.
$1.50 GENERAL MERCHANTSStrictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents.
All communications must be
by the name and.address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection, Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, M M.
Notice for Publication
2 ears of Sulphur
Homestead Entry No. 8319.
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the
settlor lias filed notice of his intontion
Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22,
1904, in the Post offlco.at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bemado bofore the ProbatoTHE COUNTY FAIR. Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July 10, 1905, viz
Mateo Martinez, for the seíísw?, sec 24, nef
nw'i, nWne'i, soc 25, T5n, R7e,
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
We haue just received our first car of New York Sulphur
this year. This is the same grade we handled last year and
all who used it know of the superior quality of this brand. This
Sulphur is recommended by the Territorial Sanitary Board,
gWe haue anticipated your wants and haue a second c cxn
the road which will be here in about thirty days. Order Now.
of said land, viz !
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Gil Peroa,
Canuto Turrieta, "
Elovierto Gutierrez,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
The Torrance Comity Fair will prove
that the Estancia Valley people are pro-
gressive and energetic. The Estancia
ball team promises some good sport iu
this line, the boys will be in good practice
by the time of the fair and hope to make a
first class showing. Horsemen are already
talking of bringing in some ponies with
fast records and it is hoped to arrange
good matches between some of these,
The exhibit of agricultural and garden
products will again demonstrate the won-
derful fertility and productiveness of Tor-
rance county soil and our splendid climate,
Every citizen of the county should get
Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 8327
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following- - Moriarty and Estancia, N. M.
named settler ha filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N, M., on July 8, 1905, viz :
Pablo Torres, for the sw'íswU. sec 27,se14se'iready for a great time the week of Septem
ber ii to 16.
sec 28, e'íne'i s?c 33, T5n, R7e.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of t he said land, viz :
Juan José Archuleta, of Manzano, N. M.
Roquos Candelaria, " "
Lucas Zamora, " "
Martin Alderete, of Punta, "
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Every parent in the precinct should see
to it that the children attend the school
now in session. The least that the par-
ents can do for their children is to give
them a common school education.
The higher education is another
proposition and comes later, but
every child within reach of the school
should be enrolled and in attendance.
With a good school (in session in every
precinct the coming winter, there should
not be a child in Torrance county out of
chool.
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month
Short Order Hoqic in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
Homestead Entry No. 8331.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make (inal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Prohato
Clerk at Kstancia, N. M., on July, 10, 1905, viz :
Maria Jesus Torres, for tho nUse1. eViSwH
sec. 2ti, Ton, R7o.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Luis Martinez, "
Mateo Martinez, "
(iil Perea, "
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
Are your children in school? If rot,
why not? The tuition is tnly a dollar and
a half per menth. If there are any in the
precinct who cannot pay this amount, let
them see Mr. M. B. Atkinson, secretary of
the board, and arrangements can probably
b e made to accomodate them, as several
have subscribed who have no children to
send. But send the children to school. Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 5180.
Land Oilice at Santa Ko, N . M.,
May 27,10(15,
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July 10, 1905, viz:
John W. Darling for the swne)4 se'tnw'.i,
nMjsw l sec :i, T8n, R8e
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence or ami cultivation of
The west needs more horse? than it
did en years ago. Not only are there
more people here than then, but the
machinery in use nowadays calls for
more herse flesh. Wo have simply
shifted the burden of mueh of the field
work from ourselves onto the horses.
But we need otly work horses the
horse that can be put into the field to do
a big day's work. The spindle-shank- ,
800-pound- need not apply. Field and
Farm.
FIRST
ANNUAL
TORRANCE
COUNTY FAIR
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
SEPTEMBER 11-1- 6
Remember the Date.
saiil land, viz :
Wm. Mcintosh, of Kstancia, N. M,
Angus MolHlhvray",
Duncan McOillivray, "
Joseph L. Stewart, of Moriarty, N. M.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
Western Kansas, sometimes called the
"treeless" by the misinformed, was sup-
plied with over 1,000.000 trees last year
by the forestry station at Dodgo City
Kansas. Ex.
ESTANCIA
Livery & Transfer Co.
Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnishecTfor transients to all
points.
A. V. GOODIN, General Manager.
To find how valuable a woman is, let
the other follow marry her. Ex.
two-inc- h tin molds a little at a time and
A Simple Way to Make Cheese. then pat it layer of thick cream season-
ed with white pepper and salt, then a Herrería de la Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO PRECIOS MODERADOS
JULaIUS MEYER,Prop.
layer of curd, until the mold is fi lied and
press over nif ht under a heavy weight.
These sell well at ten cents apiece. A
variation that finds favor at lunoh par-tie- s
is made by putting chopped caper
with a dash of mustard into the cream
layer and semetimea watercress is used.
When ready to serve slip from the molds
With an excesi of milk for home use,
it can readily be stored away in the form
of cheese for future consumption. We
have have made many cheeses and do
not consider the work as difficult as mak-- a
good cake. The Hansen rennet tab-let- s
for cheese making come in sizes for
100 pounds of milk. For a family cheese
we use twenty-fiv-e pounds of milk, this
making a cheese weigking between two
and three ponnds. The morning milk
is strained Into a granite bread 'pan. If
at eighty five degrees a quarter of one of
the rennet tablets dissolved in a little
oold water is added. If the milk is be-
low eighty-fiv- e degrees, warm enough
of it to bring it up to that temperature.
Cover the pan closely with a cloth and
let it stand for an hour, when it will be
ready to cut.
Use along-blade- d knife and cut into
THE CHICAGO..
The Typewriter That Stands for Fair Play
and cut into large pieces, serving on
lettuce leaves with mayonnaise sauce
made of olive oil and lemon juice. The
American people do not eat enough
cheese font Bhould take the place of
meat. It furnishes all the nutriment
for even those who do hard phy-
sical labor. Field and Farm.
No one thinks that any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "atan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be aoli
at a fair profit for much lesa.r jinn ram r iTnr x lJÍJ2 SLffiHsS&aLoR
OPPORTUNITY.
$35 is the Price of Thb Chicas,
The Best Machine at any Peicb.
Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay-
ing $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugh better
send for them today.
squares of about an inch in size. Cover
for ten minutes and then dip off the
Opportunity is ''bald behind," the an
CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO. CECIOA.C3--
cients said. You cannot seize her after
she has passed. A farmer makes hay
while the sun shines, the blaeksmith
strikes while the iron is hot. The young
man or young woman who desires to be
ready to, grasp opportunities as they pass
will enter th Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, at once.
whey carefully, as there is danger of
disturbing the cream and the more
cream held in the curd the richer and
mellower will be the cured cheese.
Sometimes it is necessary to break the
curd the second time to liberate all the
whey. When the curd is ready to be
scaldod it should look crumbly and
grainy. Heat enough of the whey to
ninety degrees to cover the curds, pour
Low Rate ExcursionsWe are living in a business age and at
To Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Colorado; Chicano; St. Lows; Memphis; Kansas uity; ana
all points North and East, via
business we must make our living, so
the first thing to do is to secure a thor-
ough, practical business education one
that will make your services worth a
hundred cents on the dollar in the busi-
ness world.
You are, no doubt, aware of the fact El Paso Northeastern
that the Tyler Commercial College is by
far the largest Commercial school of the
entire South, having enrolled 9$9 stud
it over them, gently stirring until the
whey penetrates all parts of the curds.
Repeat tbifa with a second supply of hot
whey after ten or fifteen minutes. If
the curds are cooked enough they will
squeak when crumbled between the fin-
gers. Draw off the whey and mix in
with the hands a heaping tablespoonful
of salt.
Wet a oloth in the whey, lay over the
hoop and pile the curda into it. The
hoop we use is simply a section cut off
a gallon tin can. Lace the hoop on a
folded cloth and fold one over the ton,
then a piece ' of board and weigh with
fiat irons. After six hours double the
ents the past year, more than twenty
states and territories being represented
Through its extensive free Employment
Bureau, with branch offices in Atlanta,
Ga. and Memphis, Tenn., it is placing
and
Rock Island Systems.
Liberal Retam Limit.
Fastest Schedules. Finest Equipment.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Short Line East.
or further Information call on or address
V. R. Stiles, Geni, Pass. Agt..
El Paso, Texas.
its graduates into the very best clerical
stenographic, and telegraphic positions
to be found throughout our larger
Southern cities. WTrite to-da- y for large
Illustrated free catalogue, and prepare
to grasp opportunity as it approaches.
THE
World's Fair Bute
weights; after twelve hours slip off the
hoop, put the cheese into a fresh cloth,
wet with clean water, turn it the other
side up and put on the weights again for
twenty-fou- r hours, then take the cheese
out of the hoop and put a cheese-clot- h
bandage around it on the edge and rub
it well with butter; put it well covered
in a dry, warm plu.ce to cure, turning
and buttering it daily and changing the
oloths over it. Little dampness will be
noticed after the fourth day. Remem-
ber, by keeping it well buttered the out-
side will not harden and crack open
The cheese should be thick rather thau
thin and not cut for eight weeks after
making. .
Devonshire cream is a simple dainty
and vet commands ready sale. It, is
! Sania Fe Centra) Railway
.
System
i www m T riT"l
? SUNSHINE SOUTíi VIA TUnKAriufc iOFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.
The Frisco system traverses
the following states:
315ms húfam
Mississippi tasas
Arkansas Tennessee
Mtmm Ussourl
X Connecting with the E. V. ft JN. JE. and uincago, hock
t o.wl íir. I?w SUinrfpsf, lino, out of1 1 1 1 iLiiu t uuiiiu J ' -
I Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,g a pan of miik on which
i has not yet been dia--
e a
f water and pla
I Kansas City or St. Louis. X
I t
No.l makes close connection at Torrance with the X
1 Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on' the X
f Rock Island. '
1 No. 2 makes close connection .'with Golden State . Limit- -
THE SOUTHEASTERN
Ijcnviiipr Xiaiisns City nt
made b
the rise
turbed,
large p
stove, h
but not
ens it
omelett
plate,
cut in
or be ei
With 81
iar wit!
bered a
i ed, No. 43, west bound. fSoutlif ast.Excellent route tc all points NoiEast, South, Southeast and Soi
west.
S. B. Grsmshaw,
ever on itfitdi hke an
nned off on a wet cold
hilled it is ready to be
ttiid served with fruit
read or used as a desert
ream. We are all famil-chees- e
made with clvh- -
ilding. From it can be
little fancy cheese.
?ply toFor detailed
G. F. & ñ.P.W.
H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
I H. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. H.
Frank Dibert, $
Gen. Immigration Agt.
g. w. martin, cameral agent,
Denver, Col.
E. DRAKE, Dist. Fass'r At.cn
Salt Lake City, c
T. A. JOHN, General Agent,
Butte, Montana.made ;i dehoious
Rub the curd tine and put into small
WILLARD WISPS.
The "AERMOTOR" runsMr. HowellpOf Estancia has open-
ed a restaurant here for Williams &
wolverton. ssg) while oiher mills are
Little Things.
The mustard seed is tiny, but it at-
tains to great growth. That which may
seem small and insignificant to ua may
be great in the eyes of the Master. It
is the little smile, the kindly word, the
helpful action, that go to make life
sweet and worth living. Philadelphia
Ledger.
The Victorious Croaa.
Lift the banner, hold it high;
Blend its glory with the sky;
Furl it never till you die--Die
at duty's post.
'Tis the banner of your Lord;
Follow quickly at His word;
He His own with strength will gird.
He will lead His host.
God must arm you for the field,
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all and bravely wield,
Col. Wm. M. Berger was a pas-
senger north yesterday en route to
his home in Belen.
waiting for the wind t j
blow. , .
1
J. W. Corbettand Ralph A. Mar-
ble are platting the rest of the
townsite making a total of 160
acres,
Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia
The Santa Fe is putting down a
twenty foot well to furnish water
temporarily for the engines in lay-
ing the spur from the Santa Fe School Supplies
Then, the Spirit's sword.
Aimed with malice at your hearts
Satan's subtle, fiery arts;
You may quench his deadly darts
By the holy word.
Take the standard, hold it firm;
Fear no evii, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm.
Trust your Sovereign King.
.Legion though your foes may be,
Hold the ground and never flee;
O'er their hosts to victory
You your Lord will bring.
Raise the banner, hold it strong.
For the battle may be long
E'er the triumph over wrong
Shnll at last be won.
Yet He who from Edom came,
Lord Jehovah Is His name;
Clothed in blood and crowned with
flame,
Wc have a nice line of Inks, Pens, Penholders, Pencils, and
Tablets for ink and pencil. Good pencil tab!et of 100 Sheets
fur 5c. A good ink tablet of 100 sheets, for 10c.
Chief Engineer Key drove across
the right-of-w- ay on an inspection
tour the first of the week from be-
len to Epni, the junction with the
El Paso Northeastern.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
The grading camp of George Allen
has been moved from the canon to
a point about 8 miles east of Wil-lar- d.
The Winters camp is pitched
about two miles east.
Remember we handle everything in office supplies
Notaries' Seals and Blanks. Justices' Blanks.
Rubber Stamps.
News Print Shop,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
"Doers of lhings in ink on paper."
All the earth shall own.
Rv. A. Parke Burgfss, V. J.
Au He In.
"We shali dee Him as He is." That
Is the promies. We have not truly dis-
cerned Him yet. Not His disciples,
who lived with Him in daily fellow-
ship, who walked and communed with
Him by the way, not even they saw
Him in very truth. No mortal can so
fes&old Him through the veil of flesh.
Cd if even now we thrill with a won-
drous and transcendent joy in those
hours when our souls most closely
the throne of God. what will
be our rapture when in that bright
(leaven trMch may re nearer to us
than, .r- - think we me Christ "as He
is!" Bk that no conception of
Him can 70 more than dimly shadow
forth His glorious reality. A thousand
timi--i more beautiful, more pitiful,
mor íf"ing, more divine, is lie than
tve dfaamed. Thanks be to God
for th rTrovriT Isíí us that we shaii
see Hi as H fi. and then ah, yes
we stuf.y be sutisiied. Beatrice Ci.t?
The new store building of the
John Becker Company is progress,
ing very satisfactorily. Messrs.
Duke, Whitlock, and Carlisle of Es-
tancia are employed on the building.
Wsh & Childers,
(Bo ft tractors and
Summer Excursion Rntes to all points
in tno East, North and Northvves- - via
Santa To Central, tí. P. N. E. and C. R.
I. & r.
For information, call on or address
J. .P Kennedy, Aconl, S. P. C
Eptsfici'. N. M.
!ders ; : : : :
WHO'S WHO IN MYTHOLOGY?
Embarrassi Off, isn't it, when vrc run across tho namo of
some pod or poddess, in tho daily paper, or in a poem,
not to know ? Orjierhapsone justfailstoonjoyrVíríy
a beautiful pointing or enpravinp or pioeu of statuary,
because ignorant of tho myth implied.
We publish a, convenient little book that pives the namo
of every pod or poddess, or hero whose name is ever likely
to be broached, with quite enouph description to enablo
one to connect with the story just enouph to rescue on
from eeeminp so distressinply ignorantt ns if one had
never even heard of Pallas, or .Aphrodite, or Thalia, or
Ariadne.
Tfete title of this little book is,
1000 MYTHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
BRIEFLY DESCRIBED
Neatly hound in cloth ; smallish, of convenient shape.
Not bo very high priced only
Seveniy-fw- e Cents Postpaid
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers
W. 15th St.. New York City.
Sckoolbooks of all publisliers at one store
Plans and estimates furnished for com-
plete Job including Painting, Papering
and Decorating.
Estancia, N. M.
Onr "VTri toh word.
Voice of God, Inspiring to vtctory
yestcrday; voice of God. inspiring to
victory today; voice of Cod. Inspiring
to complete and Until victory In some
clad tomorrow, la the watchword of
our uocifiy, ' for Christ und the church."
Rev. Dr. '.Vim-u- i. Walial-- -
Fnod iMr.it.
What would you think of a person
ho could net take time to eat and
deep? Surely you would Tell him that
.lie timo given to that which is neces-
sary to life is well spell t. even as
business Itself, if health breaks
lown, what are you to do? And t
.vhat avail is all your work if you tie
not live to reap iln frilit' It is Just
that 1 Would say in you. If you let
your soul grow faint and exhausted
for WfiDt of nourishment, of whal avail
is all the religious luik, of tvtti tin ful-
fillment of Cirgeut .mi iuiiespeuaabu1
duties V Feneloti.
The liver Typewriter
The Standard Visible Writer.
y.r.y. VI
From the (Irs
Just step in! o
we caii death
:;!:. by FniO..
ir the child to the
in cold waters of what
man walks by faith.
Baptist, Kansas City,iiev. Dr. Lowry
Mo.
Thw One Bib lis.
There is but one basis of a happy
life the practice of virtue and the love
of truth. Kev. Dr. ElWOOd Worcester
to Students of Pennsylvania
Wll tells WHAT to u- - HOW and
II
WHY thoroughly end briefly.
An artistic and individual home is not so
much a question of pocketbook a cf personal
laste and knowledge. Th Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.
Completely Parsed Caesar
Gallic War, Book I.
DY REV. JAMES D. FINCH, M. A., D. D.
LOTH $1,50 POSTPAl D 4CJO PAUES.
The Lr.tin words in tlic Latin order just as
Caesar wrote tlicm: with t lie exact titerai
lit sk equivalent of each Latin word dlrectlv
r.
ira
interl ned); and with a second, elegant
station in tht ma rgin: also with Footnotes
llich c. iv tUJtd : completely parsed, and
kSttfitct ions explained, with References to
le.vlinc Latin grammars. Each iajo com-- :
Latin t- ::t, inferís ear litera! transíapiei.2
t'on. ''.i ' I' v " ' translation, parsing
lar.ca W tkut turn r.j a tea 1
n supply
.i eery BirhcwjM how to
tarry out the iJejc wi.li
ALFRflD PHAT3
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER
its Record has never been Equalled.
ICS Warbash ?.'eni2e, Chicago, Illinoie., fubHsbcrs,
' f:;";. .... . .
